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The Nisl‑‑Nakayama Bed]) is a marine formation of the Uppey
Liassie age developed in a limite(l ai"ea along the Iower eourse off the
Yosida River, aRd is chayaet'erisec3. by 'the collten"v' of g., number o￡

species of Ammenites deseribed by br. YoT,<oyAMA. The bed is con‑
foymably 'tmderlain by the Hig'asi‑Nagano Bed containing Middle
Liassie [{]ri.gonlae and eoya.ls an(l ove}‑lain by the '[rtano Bed with
fnoeerax?,2ts remains. The fossil plai3t dealt with in 't,his papey wa･s
io￡md by Mr. T. KIzlMA froiy} t･he black shale ei<posed at the bottom
off the }'iver a,t TayaiL}, [[ioyoya‑.cr.,un, YaRia･g'uti Prefeeture, and iffor‑‑

vira.yded to our bepaytment for exa.mination. The sla.b of blaek shale
wi.th the fossil plant under eonsideration bears an impression o￡ aii
Ammonite elosely resembling EliZdoeeTa･s ehrysa･iztheon2Lwz･ YoKoyAMA
charac'teyistie to the Nisi‑Nal<ayama Bed, and theye is little doubt
that the plaRt itself is at least llot, yoLmger than the Uppey Liassie.
The black shale at Tayai is possibly a Borth‑east･ern prolongatieR of
the similay roek exposed aLL Isiiinat･i3) from whieh H･i,doce7"a$ eh7''･y‑
sccozthemz{,･nz and some other species of Ammonite's have Jbeen descyibed

by Dr. YoKoyAMA.
(1) S.

6Isi{I: On the [I)etoyi Series, wit･h Speeial Reference to it,s Fossil

ZoRes. Jourii. Geol. Soe., T6ky6, Vol. XL, No. 482, 1933, p. 670 (in Japanese).
(2) g!;･lt
(3) JEi]SY
Journ. Fac. Sei., Hold<aid6 Imp. Univ., Sappovo, Ser.

IV, Vol. III, No. 1,1935.

A
Some years ago Prof. IEI. YABEi> figured cfr. Zamio7)hz/Zlzem
Bzechianzem (ETT.) whieh is said a}so to have been found in the Nisi‑

Nakayama Bed at Nisi‑Nakayama, ca 4km. SW of Tarai. The
present wyj,ter examined the speeimen at the Insti￡ute of Geology aRd

Palaeontology, T6hoku Imperlal University, Sendai: it was indeed

closely allied to Za77t･io2)hyZlzem Bz{chianzem (ETT.) externally. But

the oeeurrence of a Wealden speeies from the lliassic rock is quite
doubt￡u}, i.f the speeimen was really derived from ￡he Nisi‑Nal<ayama
Bed. The present writer thinks that I?rof. YABE is certainly careful
in calling the speelmen efr. Zamiophytlum Bzeehianze7n. The writer's
ovLrn opinion on YABE's speeimen aRd the genus Zam21ophyll2e7?z may be
expyessed iR a separate note in the near future.

Zamites toyoTaensis sp. ftov.
The new species is established on a sing'le fragmeiit of vLrell
preserved frond. The diagnosis follows:
Frond of unknown size and form, more oy less lineay, more than

14cm. Iong, and 7em. broad at the broken distal end, narrowing
gradually towards the base. Plmiae elosely set or somewhat distant,
linear, straight or slightly falcate, gradually tapering towards the
aeuminate apex, and a.ttaehed to the upper faee of the thick raehis
5 mrn. aei"oss on the impression by a reunded symmetrical and non‑
aurieulate base vtrith eallosi'ty, at aR angle of 600‑8eO. Nerves slender,

dellse, bifuyeating' frequently, paralle} to eaeh other exeept at the

base where they are somewhat divergent and number 25‑30 at the
‑

basal broadest portion.

[l]he gemis Za7nites was instituted by BRoNGNIART in 1828 iR‑
cludiRg a coRsiderable number of difi]eyeBt types of fronds more or
less reseu}bling those of the reeent genus Za7nia. The essential ex‑
ternal charaeter of this genus as later de}imited by }{{ALLE2) on the
basj.s of the Graham Land material is that the pii3na‑base is always
symmetrical, a feature through which it can be distinguished from
the a}Iied genera, Oto2amites and PtiLophyZlu7n. As mentioned in
the above diagnosis, the pinna‑base in the present speeimen is sym‑
metrical as can be seen in the accompanying text‑figure, and there
(1) H. YABE: Notes on Some Ii'ossil Plants from Japan, Korea anci China.
Sei. Rep., T6hoku Iinp. Univ., 2ncl Ser., Vol. VII, No. 1, 1922, p. 19, Pl. III, fig. 3.

(2) [i]. G. HALLE: The ]V[esozoie FIora of Graham Lancl. Wiss. Ergebn.
Sehwed. Sueclpolax‑Expedition, 1901‑1903, Bd. III, Lie￡. 14, 1913, p, 54.
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is little deve}opment of the anterior lobe of the pinna‑base as is
eharaeteristie to ￡he genus OtoNcramites.

Zawzites toyo7thceensis is elosely allied to Zcew'i,ites Feozeonis

BRoNGN. figured by several authors from the Middle or Upper
Jurassic roeks of Europe, and certain specimens figurea by SApoRTAi)
seem to be hardiy distinct ￡rom the pyesent species. IE[owever, the

reasoRs why' the present writer kept separate the JapaRese form
from the European one are that, first, the nerves iB the former are
considerably densey thaii those iR the latter, and seeondly, there is
a differenee in the geologieal age of the rocl<s from whieh the JapaBese

and the European speeimens have been derived.
Locality and geological horizon: Tarai near Nisi‑Nakayama,
Toyora‑gun, Yainaguti Prefecture; the Nisi‑Nakayama Bed (Upper
Liassic) .
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(1) G. DE SAPORTA: Plantes Jurassiques ,tom. II, 1878, p. 99, Pl. LXXXVIII,
figs.
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